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On anhBcrintioa list up to Uit Saturday, Boyi! Boys!! Boys!!
an THE BEST GOODS

" ' Our SchoolAffain.

We have heard of no active demonstra
Hillsboro Recorder. numbered over 00 subscribers, and still

thw ftnme. this is not all. by the 1st of Tn it nnsHihla that in this our boasted

Jan.' 1888, we Intend to have over 1200 AT THEChristian era that boys' would go to the tion looking to the establishment of a Male

School in Hillsboro.TERMS; bone-fid- s subscribers at whlcn jtime we in house of God and while the minister was

tend to enlarge oar paper p tuas wo can This ought not to be so. If our citizenslecturing or preaching there, in the pres-

ence of a large congregation of men, wo Lowest Prices!give more news.$1.00 PER ANNUM,
LWAYS IN ADVANCE The people will patronize a hv paper.' j

And now they have It, that Mrs. Clove- -

men and children, and in the presence ol
their parents too, wilfully and wickedly,

misbehave, so as not only to interrupt the
TYSKTJ8JN( AT HVINO ATS.

land's pet Monkey is dead aud the Presi
speaker, but the whole congregation as PLEASIJ remember this, and call and examine my Stock and make yourdent ia sasoectod of having somo know

would take the iniatory step a good and
permenent Male School could be establish
ed here without ,the least trouble, as we
said before. Why send oar boys off to dis-

tant institutions of learning when there is
no place to be found better suited for a
good schoo) than Hillsboro. Why do our

people, by their indifference, put the pa-

rents to the unnecessary expense ot paying
board for their boys at other places when

well, to this enquiry we would be glad to
purchases ot tae at tbe lowest cash prices. I carry a large stock of

ledge of the mode and manner of its "tak
say no, but justice and candor as well asHILLSBORO POST OFFICE.

)ffloe hours from IX a. tn. to 8.15 p. m.
ery day exoept Sunday ana on Sunday,
iaUm.tolp.nl.

ing off" poor man, we are sorry tor mm,
hut. "'tii is ever thus from childhoods our own personal observation com pell us to

sav thev do. and we are sorry to say it 'oreign and Domestic Dry Goods?hour" that when anything goes wrong
Boys, if there is any place' in the world, ; ; . 11. u, Iraiuou, m.

that von should feel especially caded uponwhile the Madam's away, the poor Hus-

band has to suffer, this thing ought to be they ought to send them to School here
iu - MMnlA- - utl rain in tin fdlliaff. , Notions, Hosiery, Cloaks, Underwear, Edginga, Inserting, Fine Clothing

Fine Hats, Gents' Furnishing GoodH, Fini Shoes, made by Zeigler Brd.vand let them board at home, thus saving
stopped.

to be gentle and gentlemen, it is while la-

the honse of GjJ.sad while others are en-

gaged in His Worship. The future man is
Urge sums of money to the parents and at ay State, S. &.L Uc., (J has. ileiser and other celebrated manutaciarerfl,

Wa went but niibt to hear the Ttov. Mr. the same time kesp the money here. We
Ball from Iowa, a member of the Society cene rally estimated by tue conduct ol tue have the ample buildings built for tbat IIEAYY AND FANCY GltOOERIES,of Friends. purpose, good and competent teachers can

be bud in our midst, quite enough boys toHi. IaMiim waa mninlv (liroetod to an 6X- - SnuffJ Cigars, Hard ware, Wood and Willow-war-e, Orockery, Glass.obacco,
boy, no one cau entertain much hope for s

boy who will wickedly and purposely mis-

behave in church, outside ot its criminality
(and it i criminal, and guilty parties can

planutionof the Quaker faith, beliof. habits
make a good school Besides, our natural ware. Gu .8, Pistols, Blasting and Rifle Powder, Fuse, Shot, IiuudiDg Mate,

arneuters and PainterttrSu:)DHe8.The J. P. Niasen Wacrons. Encines.and modes of worship, V" rial. C

As a eeneral rule be aatd the true Friends be mode to feel the rigors ol the law it is
advantages would invite boys from a dis-

tance jthus placing thousands of dollars

here instead of sending it off; it would inwere strictly temperate, not only as to
Saw Mills, Geioor Sepenttorn, Walter A. Wood Reapers and Mowers, Dixie,
Climax and Avery Double Shovel Plows, Iron Age and, Dteie .Cultivators,
Sewing M'tohines, Cooking and Heating Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tobacoq

low impolite aud degraliug "aud we hope
whrbkey but in everything else, and at a

we may never have the necessity to speaa
certain olace or neighborhood, wholly una- - Fiues tor curing lobacco, Carpets, Oil Cloth and Watting.on this subject again.

crease trade, add to our population and

give a market to oar coautry friends for
their produce.

kers in Iowa, there was not a drinking man
Of course we allude to whut appears to

nor a bar room, that among the Friends have been misbehavior at the Methodist By all means citizens, wake np to the
there was no use for Lawyers Buerias, Church Monday night while the Kev. Mr.

necessity of the thing.

- , Yours Truly, ,

John L. Blarliliam,
ang. 11 3m. DURHAM, N. C.

Constables, Court Houses and Jails.
Bull, the Friend, was levturiug to a large

The same however, may be said as to
cougregation there assembled : the distur

bance waa poyuiuz matches, but from oursny other denomination of true and genu
ine believer.

Match Game.

"Sugar Hill and "Eno Bangers" playedWe know of bot one genuine "Friend"
a match game last Silnrday evening the

observation we do not believe the match
was ignited intentionally. We incline to

the opinion that some one had purposely
or accideotly scattered matches over the

now livinff in Oranse oonntr, and be U now 1887. ESTABLISHED IN 1860.game stood Eno Bangers 79. Sugar Hillin hia 94th year, and if every body waa as

good and as pure as we know anold Tomy 19.
floor and by putting your foot down they

1 piotruted mealing eommoneed at He-b- n

Ust Sunday. .

Rev. W. F. Wilbolra paster of the Fres-teria- a

church will retara next Thursday.

At thia season of the year every thing

bald bo kept dear of decaying vegetable

Uter. ,,',";,.." ;

bur townsmen E. '. A. Rosemond . and

iorge Lava went to the Baptist Aasbeia-- n

at Epheses.

The Presbytery of .Orange will eonvene

.Croat RoeJs Church ia Alamsnoe wan-Io- n

the Slat tout.

A protracted meeting commenced at

War Crave hut Sunday aader the minia

of Rev. J. E. Kelson.

tWe are sorry to learn tbat Baffin Dodaon
Worthy citizen of the county ia seriously
)k and not espaeted to lite.

Rev. J. L. Carrie who has aooepted a call
I Fairfield Church ia this county, will

ke charge as Pastor on the first Sunday

i September next. ' . . ;

fin mentioning the death of Dr. firadshor
V4 week, we stuted that U re. II. was dead,
jut since have been belter informed and

Wly nake the correction.

The farmers says psrtfcu'erly thou who

ppoeed the etock law, that thoir lands
ve improved vastly since the slock law

rent into operation. ,,

I Three Engines tans way in Philadelphia
the 19th iast., breaking themselves all

Jo Hinders and killing Several men.

I On a strike we suppoae.
I Considerable destruction of crops by the
jrind and rain storm near Raleigh, Urge

)oldsof fins Cora andCottoa are blown

lu to the ground.

Sugar Hill you have not sustained theMcCracken to be, it oouIJ well be earn
E. L COOLEY.were exploded. We think this because

C. C00LEY,reputation we gave you some time ago.there would be no use of Court noooea and
when coming out tne cuurcn, alter semee
on the opposite side of the church we step- -Jails, Yon mast get oat of that, we did not tuink

there was a dab anywhore to get the better

of yoa. Where's yoar Coffee.
But, Alas; we are all a wicked and per ed upon a match which paitialiy exploded.

verse set But boys, if yoa are really guilty you

"An Idle Brain is the Devil's Work ought to be ashamed of yourselves, remem-

ber no gentleman wilt misbehave in IlllUborw Produce Markets
08. COOLEY, & SON.,

MANUFACTURERS OF -- AND DEALERS IN

Furniture of every Description.

Bhep."

This is and old saying but "worthy of ail
church. COBBECIED WEEKLY!

acceptation boys, young ynlLme, we Apples (dried)
Berries

Sal Death.

Died at Mrs. Marty's ia Alamance conn Beeawax
ButUr MATRES3E3 and BEDDING kept on hand and furnished to order.

mean, who grow Bp with no fitod rules of

labor or employment will form habits oj
i.llneae that in the end will ultimately
prove their down-fa- ll, besides it Is a sin to

be idle or lazy. God never lutendod his

Chickensty last week Mrs. Emolino Mebaue, wife of

Mr. Wright Mabane near Unutington.
Tenn. '

- ,
Coffee
Com
Eggscreatures to be idle, "by the sweat of thy Mrs. Mcbsne left North Carolina some

2 to 5
5 ,

18 to
15 to 20
10 to 20
22 to 25
65 to 00

8 to 10
400 to 500

8 to 10
100 to ICS

70
30 to 45
40 to
85 to 1C0
8 to 9

25 to 50
75 to 80

brow ye shdl e-- bread" is the command. 33 or 40 years ago and made her borne in Fionr
Lard
Lime RockTennessee. She was here on a visit te herWe note in oar com nuoity many boys,

not at school, whoso chief employ meat sister Mrs. Mary Jane Cratchfield and oth Meal
Molasses

COFFINS and CASES of all SIZES and STYLES.

A Hkabsb TBEB, as usual to pur patrocB.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS in a neat and substantial manner.

We make a specialty of flN SAFES, BEDSTEADS, and

FURNITURE BY THE SUIT.

SSS. Thanking our triends for their former libebai. fatbonage, we mo8t

soems to be plsying ba!i and sauntering a- - er relatives, was taken ill and died a above
Oats

round yon need not say "I have nothing stated, her husband was Telegraphed for Salt . r .

to do" this is apparent, yoa need nx say.I A special session of Mecklenburg Pres Sugar
Syrnp

and came immediately but twj late to see

her alive. . Her remains was taken to her"I cau't get employment," this will not do,
Mnathome in Tennessee for interment herany boy can get wk any where, if he will

abow a disposition to do it. Our advice is,

bytery eonvoneJ at Atbevuiit on last ait ur-Ja- y,

the ol.jwt of the Seasum ru to iuatail
Rev. lir. Bryan as Pastor.

1 A bis Ocean race to come off soon be

dangbtcr Mary was with her.
to make work, seek it, start to work, one respectfully solicit a continuance of the same. C. S, COOLEY & SON,Mrs. Mebane was a kind and affuctionate For Sale or RentJob, will open the way to another, don't be

wife and rcolhfr end leaves a devoted hus
tween the Scotch Yacht "Thistle and tlie too choice as to the kind of work, any kind

ILUiLiSiiUXiU , Pi v.

R E M E M B E R CHEAP for CASH, and all kinds of Country Pio
band and child to mourn their loss. asAmerican Yacht '.' YoJunteer" fine time of honorable Ubot however menial it may

foe lovers of each sport "
be, to better than idleness. Idleness brings We ace from the Neat mi Observer that duco taken in exchange for GOODS. - angEASY TERMS.crime, for new Tobacco ia coming into market at RaWe barn tbat aire. Belly Riley relic of

"Satan finds some mischief sli3
For idle hands to do. lui&h and bringing phenomenal pricesJ THAT Valuable DWEtJJSG, just WestWashington BUey doe., died lest Sitarday

of tbe Methodist Church. Containing fivesome as high as 350 00 per hundred. Thisbijrht at the Poor Hanea in bar niaetiolb Ov to work boys, earn yonr own bread. Koouif. Apply towas of a beautiful lemon color. We learn CIiaSeTePostley,TOBACCO FLUES.yon will think better of yourselves and theyear."' Sirs. BJey was a kind and g wd old

lady4
-
. -

JAMES WEBB, Jr. k BRO.
Ang. 23 87. lm.also that some of onr farmers are enttingworld will think better of you.

toboooo in Orange and they are welt pleas-

ed with the color and qiality; all our to1 A daDjerous and difficult Surgical Oprv We ak, why la it that Justices of the
U"B was perforated on airs. Btaie XicCau

bacco planters need now, is some dry
icy Lst Monday. ' We are glad to learn Peaee oil over the sUU are resigning or re-

fusing to qualify as each. Tue main rea

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER-DEALE-

IN

ALL kinds of

Watches and Clocks,

I Have iost received a large lot of Snarr
Iboh, and am now prenared to fnruisn... vtn.i TiiiiACC.a FLUES. Se?en- -

weather to ripen it np, and while we are
that the operation Was saooetaful and that

not m ili of tobacco grower we predictson we thiuk, ie that the Legislature has
Mrs. McCauly is doing well een veare experience g. araatees satisf ac

from time to time reduced the fees of the that there wilt be the best crop raised this

year than thu-- bos been for many years
lion in an my wurt. u,iu.... n.Jaalicve to such an extent that no man fitt llARUWICKB k WELLES i ATEJit xiaI There seems to be great difficulty with

the officials at Waabing'ou as to redtciug past and will bring more satiafactory pried for the office will give bU time to it, an Regclator,.the surplus in the Treasury. If Secretary ces. JEWELRY of every kind and style.te he U paid sonietuiug like a fair ei'U c.. T.iun.vi vaIIhiv. John S. Wil
With a good crop of wheat already bar A V. VHlllllft w vwv.U j -

liaras, of lElm Grove, Chatham co., aiys:Tairchild will wriU to King Kdak.se of
the Sandwich Islands be will at once aolve vested, a good crop of corn sow on the

Vaient, tinder the new Conflation and the
enactments of the Legislature, the poweS,
the duties sod ruspousibiUUes have greatly SILVERWARE,l used one 01 youi i aicu. um

iut season, and for the tobacco cured with
...1 s7 IL1 nr Tnnn.livrl. I Const- -ground and a successful crop of Tobaccoithe problem. .

f
we hope to hear no more of hard timesiucraaaeJ, and no man ought to accept theI Lieut Qov. a F. ArmdJd, CjL S A. Fine Cutlery, Solid Silver Knives & Forks,,l.a, T Maa mAr. than ilfltltllA tne C(lHt

office antes he makes op his mind to -f Shsrp A . Q. McElwe of SUteetillo spent of the Regulator in caring one barn.' Give The best 1'OCKET KNIFE made.
And everything of the best quality usa1 the night at the Ooeuoeecbeo Ust Tuesday me a cau oeiore ouying eiswwnwo.hfy himolf Ut its important aud re;ioasi-bl- e

duties, and they cannot thiuk of that,
SALE

OF
ally kept in a first classos their way to Roxboro. Gov. Armfield

: is one of the eounael in the AleElwe and ang. 11. Main Street, Durham, N. C.
uuioas the loos would JusUfy them ia so do

JEWELRY STORE.

ST
O
3
rr
o

Or

H
3
o

B'aekweH suit to be tried this week. ing. Valuable Lauds.IX the next Oeneral Assembly would take
When you come to town, be sure and call.THE MINT SALOON.Oar new Ware Iloaae for the sale of leaf

Tobacco willorwo here about the first or ap the matter aud pay the Justices reason
BY virtue of an ordorof the Superior 1 will scU yoa GOODS as CHEAP

4
H

trj
H

H

H

able fees, then we wiil have good men inmiddle of September next, naJer very fa Court of Caiwell oonntr, we will offer for ss can be had in any market.
office, and the Governor and Clerks of sale at PllOrCCT U1LL in CasweU Co.,trorable elroomstsuces, some 8 or 10 new

WA1CU AND JEWELRYCourts would not be so much bothctedbatara from a distance will loca'e here.
HILLSBORO', N. G

S. T. SMITH, rrop'r.
on the
tlXD DA r OF SEPTEMBER 1837.

The following valnable tracts of Lind:
about gutting competent men to rptaLfy asUiUaboro intends to have a first dau Waie- - 33 nn hand a full line of Repairing done with care.Justice of the I'sace.boose. . .

- .'
J-l-

w. all kinds of LIQUU1U),One Tract in Oiaope eoanty; on
adioininff the lands ot lliehard TUomn- - A!l ordors front a distance carefellyat- We Omitted Ust week to miction that Snicida. BRANDIES, WINES, 10BACCU,

son, LouUa Wilkvnoa and other, on bmdedto.1 Mr. A. W. Grabam of llillsboro, had been
CIGAR3, ic.We learn throajh Mr. D. L. Wulls, thatappointed a director In the North Carolina which is situated a very

FINE GRIST MILL,
Main Street, next door to the Post OKke.

aug.il m niiAjr. x v.on Thursday burning the 13 --h iuL, Mr Pore C. CORN WHISKEY a specially.
FRESH LAGER BEER asd BOUEX1EANlUilroad in the place of MjJ. Craig resign

Thl tract contains about FIFTY ACRE.Wil.iam Warien, ot Cedar Grove township(sialso that Mr. Oral) am bed been elect- -
The Mill is in fiae con liii u, with a Rood

about 21 miles north of Cedar Grove ia 30US W, OEtAIlAX, TUOS. Bt'FFiS.ti PrveUleot of the Wait'a Miue ia Ala
ijema, good leLoliona in both eosua.

custom, aud all the machinery and fixtures
will tie sold With it.

EXrOltT BEER, on hand all the tune.

I ask the publio to give me a call

ang.ll. SMITH. QRAIIA5I t RUFFE
One Tract in Caswell county, adjoining

Orange Co., committed suicide by shooting
a rifle ball through hi head, the ball going
in at the for head and coming oat at the

ao
o

the Unds of IVnjimiu Wells, tlie heirs etI Another great lues at so. The eity of
'Montreal which left Mew York on the C:b law ol Handy uurcn, w. It. cuarpand otb

A1T0RNEVS AT LAW,

Hillsboro, X. C.
Practices in the Countii s of AlamannA.

back of the head, lit was seen to take his
rifle sod go oat the house, as it intending

; iust., for liferpool waa borned at aea an
the 11 lb insb Bhe bad aloatd 420 fasGO- -

era containing aoout

20 5 ACRES. BAR ROOM. .to ahoot a squirrel, be wont to the woodsf'

gets, 13 ere repotted aa tuisaing, the pie- - Caswell. Durham, Gaillurd, 1 locking tiam,.This trort In a very valuable FINE TOUid down pat the muzzle of the gun to hisseogera were rescued by the British 8toa BACCO FARM, situated in the very flu J. L. Gr. Hayes,head aud pushed the trigger with his fojt
x vmuu anil wntiiu. ,

Also In the Federal Courts at Rabtlgh
and Oreensboro. anz. 11-l- v

taer York City and were Unded at Qjcc&i el tobacco section iu this state aud is in
hUh state of cultivation.and ramrod, bis death was of coarse ia- -Wn. : One Tract in Cawc!i county adjoiningsUnUnions. ,

'
,. llr. David 1. Clark, the Superintendent

of the Piwr Home celrud at bur saooium
the mmls or, a. Jeurion, u. w. Morgan,
Miss Mary Tumor and others, containing

Mr. Warren was a just sod upright man W, GRAHAM,
highly esteemed in bis neighborhood aud a

On the South Side of King Street, 4th
door above the Corner. Keeps a first

CLASS SALOON.
Where can be bad the finest

WIIISKEVS. BRANDIES. WtNES,
RUM AND BEER,

this morning, he iuforms as that there are Lemuel Lyncli,consUtent number of the Primitive Dap--
about

20 0 ACRES,'
known ns the "Turner Tract."

Bsw 8 InmatM of the pjor Uouse, and
list Church.from what we know and hv j scea of them.

One Tract of about 230 ACRES In Can- -He leaves a wife and a daughter aboutWe Judge they are well aud carefully at
wi-l- l coontv admlning the Unds of B. IIten yjars old to raoui u his autiou-l- end. And doslrcs to specially call attention totended to. - Warren. W. D. Satterfleld and others, The

Attorney at Law,
JULL&DORff, 2T-- a

Practices in tho Connliea of Orange,
Durham. Tenon, OranviUe and Caswell,

ang. 11 ly.

three tnat namnd Tracts are also fine TO the superior quality of CORN VVHIRKEYTeller Scott of the Manhattan B ink of

t rr.ACTiciL

WATCH MAKEK

JEWELER,

Eddie Coolry of the fa in of 0. 8. Cooly
and Son, dealers in furuHure, in this place

Manufactured by himself, vhich he will15ACCO FAUM3, welt improved and in
fine state of cultivation, with all neoesatry

New York has confessed to stealing tlGD.
000 and implicates bis wife's eoasin Johnwas In our sanctum this morning aud says, bonornt, nrn ana otner Dauaings,

TEKMS: One third of the parohsse mo
warrant to be pure, aiao

CIGARS, CIO A RETT3, and pure
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO.

It. Dunn. Scott left the money with DunnI that aiuoe he advertised his goods In this
ney CASH, one third to be one in six
months, one third to be due in twelveand went to Canada and thenoe to Eng--paper, um oas nsa a eonsiani traae ana rATlTlCULATt attention is paid, to the

repairing of FIN E WA.XC II Edselling more furniture than he evor Sold tond, Dona then spent or lost the money, T do not advice yoa to drimk but if yonmonths The deferred payments to bear
wilt take' soManiiKo;'' come and see nitInterest until all the purchase money isbefore.' In fact, be say he has nearly sold so neither has the benefit of the big steal aLeoWWJcaJLix ana tJjWiwS, neatiy

Q E. PARISH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HUhtjOro', X C.

Practices ia CraDCO and il ad J
Counties, (uf

Scott to still in England and Dunn is idont and U ordering bore. paid and tne tiue is reserved uniu tne same
to paid and the sale to confirmed by the it will pay yoa to bare your work done

Why can't every body do like Messrs

and yoa shall have something
rCRE AND GOOD.

J.LO, 11AYF.1
an g 113m, llilhiboro, N. (I.

Ludlow fStrcet Jail: Dana the biggest
rascal of the two, for ho induced Scott to nicely ana promptly, am i nave gooa

workmen beeidos mysvlf, and will see that
.a a

Cooky, advertise in the I.iqokdkr end acll
Court. w. a. wAiiiii'.a,

J.B. WA11KEN,
Aug. 25. Us. Com'rs.steal llio money. .out their goods. Ml wora is uone neauy. sag. ii.


